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There's hardly a housekeeper in
the country but has heard ol
Cottoleue the new vegetable short-
ening. It is a strictly natural
productf composed only of clari
fied cotton seed-oil- , thickened for
convenience in use, with refined
heef suet, pure and sweet. So
composed,

cOTTOLENE

Was bound to win, and to drive
out lard from the kitchens of the
world W'Uen housekeepers wish
to get rid of the unpleasant feat-
ures and results of lard, they
should get Cottolene, taking care
that they are not given cheap
imitations with vegetable names,
spuriously compounded to sell in
the place of Cottolene.
It's easy to avoid disappointment
and ensure satisfaction. Insist
?n having Cottolene.

Sold It) a and 5 pound palls.

Mode duly by

H.K.FAIRBANK&CO.,
CHICAGO, and

38 N, DELAWARE AVE.,
PHILADELPHIA.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIVISION.

JUNK Jd, 1891.

Trains will leave Shenandoah ttter the abot
ua.e iur ikbu b, uuoerion,

8t. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, ReaalnrPotutcms. Phmnlivllle. Nnrriiinwn'i ml
adelpaia inroad street station) at 00 aad 11:4,

. m. am;ia p. m. on wee k a ays For PottTills and Intermediate stations 0:10 a. mi
SUNDAYS.

fcv,Fo.r Wlrgan's, Gllberton, Frackvllle, Ne-
wcastle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 0:00. S:40a.r.

andSMOn. m. For Hamhtirir. Pifti1lnfr tn,.
town, Fhoanlxvllle. Norrlstown, Fhlladelpr.1 .

Trains leave Frackvllle lor Shenandoah i10:10 a.m. and 11:14, 5:04, 7: and 10:27 B.nSundays, 11:13 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at lOill

11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m.Sundajt 10:40 a.m. and 6:16 p.m.
Leave Philadelphia (Uroad street station) tt,

Shenandoah at 6 57 and 8 85 a m. 4 10 and 7 11 1
EC week days. On Sunday? Irar- - at 8 60 a m.

Leave Broad StreetBtatlon, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

!PI. New York. Express, week
ffA0, 40. 615, 6 507 83, '8 80, 9 60, life.

am, 12 00 noon, 12 44 p. m, (Llmltod Kjpress 1 08 and 4 22 p m. dlti n cars.l 1 (
SS0, 8 20, 4 00, 6 00; 8 00, 8 60, 7 13, 81),
lOOOpm, 12 01 night. Sundays J 20, 1 06, 4 K
6 15, 8 12, 9 50, 11 03 a m, 12 44, 1 40, 2 80, 4 00(llm- -
i.cw u w. i io aDu gupn ix uj nicnt.Express (or Boston, without change, 11 a a,
weekdays, and 8 60 p in dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Haltlmoro and Washington 8 50, 7 20. 8 SI

9 10, 10 120, 11 18 a m, 11 40, (12 35 limited dlnlnj
car,) 1 SO, 8 48, 4 41, (5 16 Congressional LlmitecPullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 817
5 M' 7 40 P- - m.. 1203 night week days. Sunflays, 3 50, 7 20, 9 10, 11 18 11 40, a tn.. 4 41, 6 65

40 p m. and 12 03 night,
Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,

FOB ATLANTIC CITY.
Etpress,5.10, 8.20, 9.30 a. m. (1.00 Saturdays

vuijij . o, o.w iiiiu a iu p. m, wceu aavs
Sundays, express, 7.S0. 8. t). 9.45 a. m. Ei.
cursion Sundays. 0.60 a.m. Itctiiminv ii.av
Atlantlo City lor Philadelphia, 7, 7 60, 9, 10.35

. xu. u. s, u.ov, UUUH1U p.m. wcck aays,

For Cape May, Anglosea, Wlldwood anduuuy uoacn, express, v a. in. 4 and 5 p,
m. week flays. Sundays, 8.20 a. m, Excur.
aions, u aay, 7.uu a. tn. Keturnlng, express
xrains leave ;ape may lor I'MlaOelphla, week.'ays, 7, 9 a. m 80 and 4,45 p. m. Sundays.

ForBea Islo nttv. Ocpan mtv a. tT..inn
Express, 9.10 a. m.t 2 30 and 4.3Q p. m. week
ujvd. Huuuuvs, o.uu a. 111 rxcur8ion. 7.uu a. m.
bundavs Keturnlo.7. express tin in l
Isle City ror Philadelphia, week days 8.54, 9.16
6. ra.,2.3j, 6.24 p. m. Sundays, 5 46, Bin p. m.

nuunia ruiui, express, o jj, v so a. m.
2, 3, 4 and 5 40 p. m. week days. Sundays, 6 60,

S. M. PnivosT, J. K wood,Qen'l Mantrar Ber, ' Pan's" Ar

DR. HOBENSACK,
, REMOVED

,

To Mi n. Haim st,
ll above Green, Phlla, Pa.,
Formerly at 206 North Second St.. in , iM.
est In America for the treatment of Specialinstates and Youthful Errors. Varicocele,Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc Treatment ojmall a specialty. Communications eacrodly
confidential. Send stamn for hnnv. Hn,. u
rt.tn.fr. D m 12 ........... ,.,.. ",

' THE GREAT SUCCESS.

jspl 111

B. R. Severn, F JC. Magargls, Vr. n. Wateu

hartman:steel:pioket fenoe

8K-Sa5f- t its .

Is the cheanest and best fence made. Cheaoer
than a wooden fence for residences, lawtis.cem- -
etery lots or any kind of fencing. M. II. Master
has the agenoy and carries It In stock at bis ,
marble and granite works, 1Z7 N, J1SDIH ST.

Prisoners Suffering from Fever
and Insufficient Food,

AMERICAN PRISONERS RELEASED.

Hathr Thin Stand Trial, IIomiTcr, They
Coniint to lm, th. Cnnnlry Twl
Eneliihm.ii Aniilrd, Including an. At-

tach, of tfa Ilrlltih Location,

New Orlk Atts. Sept, 4.-- The Associated
Press correspomlent at Uluedelds writes
tinder Aug. 29 that nothing exciting has
occurred since his last letter. The for-
eigners retnalu perfectly qtilel, but ther
Is very bitter feeling aijattnt the Span-lard-

They look upon the kidnaping of
the two American, and the several En-
glish subjects ni an outrage.

The five natives and Jamaicans arrested,
the previous week were confined Id ths
basement of the palace, and one of the
uumber was suffering' from fever and
without proper food. The poor fellow lay
on the cold stone floor until Captain
O'Neill, of the United States crufsfcr

secured some comforts for him.
'Another 'of the prisoners, 1t Is said, was
given but three soda crackers to eat In a
day, wbll another was kept tied with
Vopes.

Additional complaints were mad to
Captain O'Neill, who requested that Mr.

Hall, who served as police Judgeunderthe
provisional government, be admitted to
ball. Madriz finally agreed tb release
Hall If some responsible citizen would
agr.e to stabd security, and should the
man fall to appear for trial, then ths
bondsman must accept the priaoner's po-
sition and serve the imprisonment or pay
the fine. On the 20th the prisoners were
brought before the Secretary of state and
General Catiezas and told to either leave
the conutry or stand the much drsaded
trial. They decided to go.

A definite confirmation of theselzureby
the Nlcarngunn government of the Blue-field- s

Ilanaua compauy steamer Mascot
for alleged complicity In the recent Mos-
quito insurrection was brought by the
steamer John. Wilson yesterday The
Mascot Is an American steamer and has
always carried the American flag. Its
owners aver that It was pressed Into serv
ice when the Mosquito chieftain Clarence
took possession of the Mosquito coast, and
without their consent.

Indians who served under Clarence are
being arrested indiscriminately. It is al
leged that if n native bears a grudge
against a foreigner he simply has to tell
Cabezas that the object of his hatred Is a
bad man and assisted the Indians in the
recent expulsion of the Nlcarngunn sol-

diers, aud the foreigner is immediately
arrested.

Just before the John Wilson sailed six
Americans and Englishmen were exiled
by order of Cabezas. They were sent
away from Blueflelds tn a small freight
schooner engaged In local coast traffic.

Clrcnmlftm Killed In a Illot.
ST. PETERSBUltO, Sept. 4. News has

been received of a riot which occurred nt
Svnatykh, hi the government of Chakow,
during the progress of a fair. It arose
out of the objection of boothholders to the
collection of duties by Circassians. A
mob was formed by the boothholdersnnd
an assault made upon the Circassians, in
which three of the latter were beaten to
death. The mob then besieged the tax
office, in which five other Circassians
were employed. The latter defended
themselves with knives, and killed one of
tbclr assailants. This only incrensed the
fury of the mob, which did not desist
from the attack until two other Circas-
sians were killed. Leaders of the mob
were arrested.

Oliargod with Attempt to Kill.
Belam, Sept. 2. On Saturday Sheriff

Hughes brought Samuel Kelly, Alexan-
dria Murdock and Peter Fngan to Uelalr
jail. Murdock and Fngan were arrested
on the charge of lnrceny and Kelly on the
charge of shooting with Intent to kill
Thomas Haycock. The shooting took
place near Oklngton station, Philadel-
phia, Wilmington and Baltimore rail-
road. Tha wound Is not a serious one.
Kelly will ba held uulil the November
term of court.

A Ynrdma.ter'. Suicide.
PnttADELrniA, Sept 4. B. Frank Don-ecke-

aged 45 years, yardnmster of the
Pennsylvania railroad In West Philadel-
phia, committed suicide yesterday by
shooting himself in the head. Ho had
been In ill health, and just returned from
a trip to Europe. His wife aud daughter,
whom he telegraphed to returu from
friends they were visiting in Boston, found
the aeau uouy in tuelr deserted home.

IteprenoiitiUlv WlUon'i Campaign
CllAItLEBTOK, W. Va., Sept. 4.

Wilson has offered bis services
to the stato Deuincratlccotnmitteedurlug
the campaign, and desires to be sent Into
the Second district to meet Thomas B,
Itced, who will take the stump them for
William T Wilson's opponent. He will
be scut then-

NUGGETS OF NEWS

The Ashland olub has been admitted to
the Pennsylvania Baseball league In placo
of the disbanded Kaston club.

A dispatch from Vienna says that In
Gallcia dunns the past three days there
were 628 new case of cholera and 313
deaths.

Fire partially destroyed out of the pot-
teries of the Trenton Potteries compuny
at Trentou, together with a large amount
of flulshed work

United Uemoarati of Colorado nom-
inated a full stats ticket, with C S.
Thomas for governor and Vincent D
Markham for supreme court justice.

The body of Daniel J. Shea, a farmerof
Wllllamautic, Conn., who disappeared
from his homo two weeks ago, has been
found in the Connecticut river, with evi-

dences of murder
Myron U Kent, formerly a prominent

real estate and insurance man of Mandati,
N. D., was arrested at Arlington, Col ,
charged with complicity in the murder of
bis wife on March 12, lfcW.

Charles Flaherty, the suspended priest,
made n senntion In fit Patrick's church
at Dimsvillc, N. Y., by appearing and
asking for the administration of ths

This was refused by Father
Dougherty.

At St. Louis Henry Toesche, in a fit of
anger, shot his wife four times, the bul-let-

lodging In her head, shoulder aud
arm. Toescbe then shot himself twice iu
the left breast, cut his arm twice with a
razor and then cut his throat. Both are
iu a dying condition. ,

ORDINANCES
AD'iprKn nv Tim CnrxciL ok thk

DoKtiuoii of shi:nandoaii.

AN ORDINANCE
Suspletnentary to thn Ordinance enactrd and

passca me usi uny i: ,iunc, ivi, ana en-
titled "An Ordinance ronfcrrlnir nn tho T.nmv
side ltallway Company, Us and
assigns, the right to imil.i und optron an
electric railway on rrrtuli street i In the
DorouRh of Shenandoah, granting unto
said Hallway Company the rfcht to nulM,
construct and operate th-- ir railway 6n
llowers, O.ik, White, Kast Centre and taln
streets tnsald llorougb. , hull I a bridge on
u.ik sireei across mo vnllev .

and to use a nortlon of the trai-u-' nf th.
track of the Schuylkill Tractluu Company on
iuiuu siicvt in nuiu uuruuf(u,
StCTiON 1. He It enacted bv tho Town

Council Of tho Uorouch of Bheunndnih. nm! It
la hereby enacted by the authority of the
BMlllU -

That Section first Of the Onltnnnee enaetrat
and passed by th'-- i Council on the vtt day xt
u uuu, ciiviiiuu .in uruinnuee oonternng
on tho Lakeside 2l.iilvv.iy Cjoipuny, Us sue,
cessorsand assigns the rttrht to build and
opcrato an electric railway on certain streets
In the borough of Shenandoah" bo and tho
satno hereby Is amended and enlarged, by
adding thereto the following named streets in
said boroutfh. namely :

Bowers street, from East Centre street to
Oak street.

Oik street, from Dowers street to White
sireex.

White street, from Oak street to East Centre
street.

East Centre street, from White street to
Main street.

South Main street, from East Centre to Oak
street.

0,ik street, from South Main street:to White
street.

Ssctiok 2. The said Lakeside Electric Hall-wa- y

Company Is hereby authorized, privileged
and empowered to lay and construct, and to
operate, their railway along, upon, across and
over said street, as In the preceding section
named, to wit i connecting with their present
Hallway at or near the corner of East Centre
and Dowers streets, thence turning into
Dowers street, and thenco southwardly along
the westerly side of said street, (using the
westerly curb line of said street as tho ccntor
line of their road) to Oak street, thence along
the southerly sldo of Oak street, westwardly
(crossing the railroad of tho Lehigh Valley
Itallroad overhead, by a bridge as hereinafter
provided) to White street, thenco along tho
middle, of Whlto street, northwardly to East
Centro street, and thence along tho middle of
East Centre street, westwardly to Main streot,
and thenco down South Main street (with the
rights and privilege, If they so desire, of con-
necting with and using tho tracks of the
Schuylkill Traction Company on South Main
street) to Oak street, and thenco down Oak
street, eastwardly to White street, thero con-
necting with their proposed railway at or near
tho corner of Oak and White streets.

Section 3. That for the purpose of avoid-
ing a dangerous gradocrosslng across the Le-
high Valley railroad, and to secure an over-
head crossing over said railroad, the Bald rail-
way aro hereby authorized
and privileged to ralso and elovate
their railway above tho established
grade on said Dowers and Oak streets, com-
mencing on Dowers street, south of eastcentre
street and thence rising to the necessary
hlghth to enable them to construct a bridge
on Oak street over and across the tracks of the
Lehigh Valley railroad, nt a sufficient eleva-
tion above tho tracks of said railroad for tho
purposes of overhead crossing, and thence con-
tinuing that course till it reaches the estab-
lished grade at or near tho corner of Oak and
White streets. And for this purpose the said
Company Is hereby authorized and privileged
to construct such trestles, and other support-
ing work, on said streets, as they may deem
necessary for the safe and proper construction
of said railway, and of their said brldgo across
the said Lehigh Valley railroad, which bridge
they are hereby authorized and empowered to
construct, and to build and operate their rail-
way over and upon and across the hame.

SECTION 4. That the rights and privileges
herein and hereby granted aro subject to all
the provisions ana restrictions in said original
or principal ordlnanco contained, so far as tho
same are not Inconsistent herewith.

Section 5. That tho said Lakeside Com-
pany, Its successor or assigns, Bhall pay all
damages, either direct or consequentul, thatmay arlso In consequenco of thn construction
or operation of their railway and turnouts, and
shall hold harmless and Indemnify the corpo-
ration of tho Iiorough of Shenandoah In all
sultB at law that may arlso therefrom.

Section 0. That the said Lakeside Railway
Company, Its successors or assigns, shall,
within Ninety ((H)) days after the passage of
this ordinance, pay all expenses incurred In the
printing and publishing of the same, and Hie
with the Town Clerk a written acceptance of
the provision - of tho same, under the corporate
seal of said Company: otherwise this ordinance
shall be void and of no effect.

Enacted and passed into an ordinance at
Shenandoah, the 10'h day of August, A. D., 1891.

Approved June 22, 1891.
WILLIAM McGUIKE,

President of Town Council.
JOHN J. CAHDIN,

Secretary of Town Council.
JAMES I1UHNS,

Chief Uurgoss.

AN ORDINANCE.
Amending an Ordinance passed August 10, KM,

relating to the Lakeside Hallway Company.
Be It ordained by the Town Council of the

..u.uu.iui ouuuiiuuuuii, unit ii is nereoy or- -
........ w Uj ui lue&iune, tuui me
ordinance relating to the Likeslde Hallway

, 1't.er-vv- i Mil U1U 1U1U Ul wlUKUHl. lO'.fl, OU
amended In tho second section, twelfth line,
und is hereby amended by striking out tho word
"live and a half (M4) feet east of."

Enacted and passed Into an ordlnanco at
Shenandoub, the 30th day of August, 1891.

Approved August SI, 1891.
WILLIAM McOUIKK,

President of Town Council.
JOHN J. CAHDIN,

Secretary of Town Council.
JAMES BURNS,

Chief Dur ess.

For the... nionrv Rrnc'
riot Season 7

Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers ot

the finest lager beers.

17 and 19 Peach Alloy, Shonaoisih, Pit

Millions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stook, fur-
niture, etc., Insured in flint-clas-- relia-
ble oompunles.ns represeuled by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
120 South Jardln Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

MONEY TO LOAN.
Loins mad) from 1100 tn ti !, on person

or real estate security. No publicity Loans
can be returned in small monthly payments or
retained for u number of year" to suit borrower
A loan from this company will not Injure the
financial standing of any Individual or firm
No bonus. InterestO per cent a .uually. Money
lowed for any purpe such as to inorMe or
enter business, to pay oft mortgages, Juduemen'notes, to build or purchase property, or In fact
for any purpose that money may be desired
Address, Central Tru-- t Company of J., IM
Arch street, 1'hlladelphla, l'a.

THE bestfntrestir cm
'estate u to ki-t-- d-fngs

well painted. Paint protects
the house and saves ropalr.. You
sometimes want to sUl-i-ma- n
good house has remained unsoM
Tor want of paint. The rule should
be,' though, "the be p.tint or
rrfee. That means

Strictly .Pure

White Lead
You cannot niTord to use cheap

paints. To be sure of ge-.tin-
g Strict-

ly Pure White Lead, bole at the
stand : this one is safe :

"John T. Lewis &Bros."
"O" ".it.nrr.. nl Lead Cos
y.eV ; i -- .id Tinting Colors.

. j c wl,l "i cans, each
H Mting ii fl( tan to lint of strictly

'uM win. c Lead the Uesiicd shade ; they are in
osenje d paints, but a combination
f ptrfcttlv j.nre Colors In the handiest form to
IntStrlaly Pure White Lead.

A good manythouwnd dollars have been saed
jroperty-owner- s by having our book on painting
iiirf'Color-car- Snd us a postal card and get
joth fret.

JOHN T LfeWIS 5-- BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

PEADING
RAILROAD SYSTEM

IN (rncTJOKE 39, 1894.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows i
For New York via Phlladelshla. week divi

tlO, 6.0,7.20. a.m., 12.82, S.5S.5.K p.m. Sundt)
8.10, a, m. For New York via Mauri Chunk
week days, 5.S5,7.!n a. m., 12.SS. .M o. rn

For Iteadlne and Phlladelnhta. wftnk div
110,6.25,7.9). a.m., 12.82, 2.65, 6.65 p. m. Bur
day, Z.10, a. m.

ror rottsvttie, week days, 2.10, 7.20, a. m
12.32, 2.63, 5.66 p. m. Sunday, 2.10 a. m.

For Tamaoua and Mahanov Cltv. week davi
2.10, 6.23, 7.20, a. m.. 12,32, 2.55, 5.65 p. m. Sut
day, 2.10, a.m. Additional foi MahanoyOlt;
week davs. 7 00 p. m.

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlaburt
week days, 3.25, n.30 a. m., l.M, 7.00 p. n
Sunday, 8.25 a.m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10, 8.25,
11.90 a.m., 12.32, 1,83, 2.55, 6.65, 7.00, J.I

p. m. Sunday, 2.1U. 3.25, a. m.
For Ashland and Shamokln. week days,

11.30 a, m 1.35, 7.00, S.35 p. m. 8m G
8.25 a. m.

TKAINS TOR SHENANDOAH
Leave New York via Philadelphia, weokdai

3.00 a. m., 1.30. 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night ,

6.00 p. m.
Lfluve New York via Mauch Chunk, week dv

4.30. ,10 a. m., 1 10, 4.30 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Heading Termini,

week days, 4.20, 8.35, 10,00 a. m.. and 4.
102, 11.80 p. m, Hunday. 11.30 p.m.

Leave Reading, week days, 1.56,7.10, 10.09, It
. m.. 6.D5. 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.35, a T
Leavo Pottivtlle, week days, 2.85, 7.10 a. r

12.30, 0,11 p. tn Sunday, 2.85 a. m.
Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8.18, 8.60, 11.1',

m., 1 20,7.15, 0.28 p. m. Sunday, 3.18 a r.
Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 3.45, 9.11

11.47 a. m., 1.51,7,41. 9.51 p. m. Sunday, 3,
i. m.

Leavo Mahanoy Plane, work dtye, 2.40, 4.C
1.80, 9.87, 11.69 a. m., 12.68, 2.0C, 6.20, 8.20,7.&lj,19.'
p.m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00a. m

Leave Wllllamsport, week daya, 10.10, a o
3.35, 11.16 p. m Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

For llilttmore, Washington and the Weei v .

H. & O. It. R., through trains leave Itesfllni
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. ft It. It. R.) at t.u ,
7.(0, ll.'-M- m.,H 11,5.18.7.2.', p. m Bunday l.tt,
7.40, 11.28 a. m., 3 48. 7 22 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Htreet Whir

and Houth Btn-c- t Wharf for Atlantic City.
Weelt-Day- a --Esnross, 8.00, 9.00 10.45 a. tt

(Saturdays only 1.30), 2.00. 3 00, 4.00, 4.S0, 5.00
5.45 p. m. Accommodation, 8.0 i a. m., 4.4!
6 SO p. m. On-- i dollar excursion train. 7.00 a. m

Sunday ExpresB, 7.30, SOU, 8 30, 9.00, lO.Oi
a, m., 4.15 p. m. Accommodation, 8,00 a. m
and 4.4i p. m, One dollar excursion train
7.00 a. m.

Returning, leave Atlantio City, dopot, come'
Atlantic and ArRanstji avenue.

Week-Day- s Express, 0,20, (Monday onh
0.45), 7.00. 7.45, 9 00, 10.15 a. m., and 3.30, 4.3C
5 80, 7.30, 9.30 p. m. Aocommodatiou, 8.10 a. n.
and 4.02 p. m. One dollar excursion train, Iron
oot Mississippi Ave, only, fl.oo p. m.
Sundays Express, 3.30. 4.00, 5.00, 6.00, 6 8C

.00, 7 30. 8.00, 9 30 p. m. A ccommodatlon, 7.1
a m. and 5 05 p m. One dollar excursion train
from fnot Mississippi Ave. only, 6,10 p. iu.

Parlor cars on all express trains.
C. Q. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Aft.

Philadelphia p
1. A. SWEIGAHD, Gen. Supt.

RrThcpl 1317 Arch St.
V I I I 1 1 V U I PHILADELPHIA. PA.
The only (iennlne Bpeelalitt In America,

notwithstanding nhat others advertise.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
Sipeeiai lllieases and StricturesFeruianontlr Cured In il tn & flT

di nnn nnionu Primarv or Hfcotid- -
ULUUU rUmillfl arvrim'.ll.vPnttrPiv
uew method lnjoio fulan, fl years' Kuro- -

I iHjan Hospital and 32 irat tlcal experience, aa I
Certltlcatua ami Dliifoina tirnvn. HpikI flrn I

j stamps tor book- - "TllUTll'tbeonlr I

vertMnraasTtuit Sixvlalists. A truo friend I
j to all sufferers and to those contemplating

marriage. mumoscECUDUomanuuauReroiu i
cases soiiciHMj, rue or cauaua oosaea

Hours : : Eve's 8 Wed. and Bat. ere's
i Sun. iMi, SuccessrultreatntentbytnalL

Cliaoce for loresfmcn

Two Tracts of

Valuable Coal and Timbir Land

In Tennetiaee. 500 acre eaoli.

FOR SALE AT A SACR-FICE- ,

If sold imine'clliitely. Tbe tracks bear
heavy timber ami are near, rnllroails.

For partfaiiliini wt to irloe call or ad-

dress

Slion anclon3a, IPrt
"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-
GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

We impart a thorough knowledee of the COMMERCIAL STUDIES at the cost of lesstime and money than other schools. T110UH A N lis owe tbelr success In life ito they savto tbe training (hey received here. We made IIHUAD-WINNKI- of them. We wantvoutoknowus;wrlteundwewlllteUyoiinllaboutthlLIVK8(iinou N. II. We assist irrad.tes to positions, I'AXSIS UUSINKSS COIAKUK, UOg.mo Chestnut St., IM11UU

s

GARAIEKTJVORKERS.

Prospects of a Monster Strike in

the Near Future,

TO FIGHT THE SWEAT SHOPS,

Klght lliiiuinnil Already Out In New
Vork and llranklyn, and It In Likely
That Thl will bt Increased by Twenty
Thnnaand Thli Vrk.
NEW York, Sent. 4. A sener.al mwtlnir

of the United Ilrotherhood of Tailors and
Oarmetit WorkerM of America wns held
yesterday at New IrTin hall, on Hronrue
street, fully 5.000 being present. Addrsssn
were made by C. F. Relchers, secretary of
the United Garment Workers of America;
Meyer Scboenfeld, Henry White. Herman
Robsrtson and Abrnm Harrion. All of
tbe speakers inrelghed bitterly agntnst
the present wage system,

"It Is not a question of money alone,"
aid Mr Harrison. "We are being wor-

ried and ground to death We are al-
ready working for nothing, and if we
don't assert ourselves we will starve."

Tbe following resolutions were then
adopted.

"We ask for the abolition of the task
system for ten hours' work a day and that
the shops be put In proper condition.

"We demand that the public and press
give us tbelr sympathy, because we want
to work like men and not like slaves, and
we believe that our demands are Just"

Probably 8,000 garment makers have
already quit work in New York and
Brooklyn. Before the week Is out It Is
estimated that there will be from 25,000 to
80,000 people out of work, either as strik-
ers or because of the sttike. Ths move-
ment is not confined to New York and
Brooklyn. In Philadelphia, Boston and
other large ottles the people have either
quit work or have decided to quit iu the
eveut of a failure to get better wages. It
bids fair, in a word, to be a general strike
on the part of theBweat shop workers.

Railroad Robbrs Una Down.
Buffalo, Sept. 4. The largest and

most dangerous gang of car burglars
ever detected In Buffalo was unearthed
yesterday, and several arrests have been
made and more will fallow. A woman,
Mrs. Hurlock, kuown as queen of the
gnng, and a man named Christopher were
first arrested, and confessed, giving the
nameaof their neighbors as confederates.
Their houses and four others ou the same
street were searched aud wagon loads of
plunder was found. Tho entire block was
living off the railroads, tbe womau said.
Tbelr houses were fitted out like palaces,
and they had more coal than they could
burn.

TO PUNISH LYNCHERS.

Hen Who Mnrdered Alleged Incendi-
aries Will Suffer for Tbelr Crime.

Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 4, The Ave men
arrested on suspicion of being coucerned
lu last Friday night's lynching of six al-

leged Incendlnries ure still In jail. They
are W. B. Ilichnrdson, the officer who had
the negro prisoners in charge; E. T. At-
kinson, the driver of the wagon, J. A.
Walker, W. S. Thompson and J D. Lnx-to-

The last three are farmers living
near Kerrvllle, where the negroes lynched
are alleged to have done the greater part
of the barn burning.

Judge Hoper, of the criminal court, nt
first fixed the bail nt ilO.OOO each, but yes-

terday reduced it to $5,000 upon tbelr
showing that they were poor men and un-
able to furnish the larger amount They
have not yet given bail The grand Jury
is in session, and has nummoned n large
number of witnesses lu connection with
the lynching

Public feeling against the lynchers runs
higher. It has bceu lenrued tbnt the pro-
gram of the lynching wns known to Will
Cox, and detected by him before tho lynch-
ing occurred It was his tin 'erstnnding
that Detective llicbardson wns In with
tbe crowd Chnrles Cox visited Cuba,
near tbe scene of the lynching last week,
and he, too, heard of what was ou the
tapis. Both men made these statements
last week, but today the; deuy making
tbem.

TAMASESE DEFIANT.

Tbe ftamoan Itebel IWfmu to Tltld t
German? and Itosland.

Auckland, N Z., Sept. 4. The follow-tn- g

advice huve been received from Sa-
moa by a eitumer which has Just arrived
here.

After the recent fighting against n

rebels a conference between the
rebel chiefs and Mnlietoa win held on
board the British warship Cunacon. Ths
result was an arrangement by whlob tbe
rebels agreed to surrender a certain num-
ber of guns, to return to tbelr homes aud
to refrain from disorder In the future,

In the fighting whioh took plnce be-

tween the rebels and Malletoa's men six
of the lutter were killed and eight
wounded. Tbe rebel loss wis not learned.

It has been decided to attack the Aann
rebels uuder Tamasese, who tins declared
his defiance ot the foreigners, whose wor-
ships, he says, are not able to ellect hia
position.

It if tbe general opinion of Europeans
tn Samoa that tbe recent bombardment
by British aud German warships of the
rebel stronghold will not have the effect
Intended, which was to put an end to the
native troubles

Murdered While He Slept.
ClIINCONTKAOUE, Va., Sept. 4. Thomas

Bowden, a prominent citizen of this place,
was asatsiuated on Sunday night as the
result of u sectarian feud. A mob, com-
posed of those who oppose the teachings
of a sect known an "The Sanctified Band,"
said to believe in free love, attacked and
demolished a church belonging to that
sect, after which they stoned the houses
of several members of the couKregatlou,
While paf.iii!it Howdeti's house the mob
fired through tbe open window, Instantly
killing Mr. Bowdeti. who was asleep be-

side hie wife. He leaveti six small chil-
dren, and h' deaili has wrought tbe peo-
ple of the li- -l mil up to fever heat.

Wel-l- i it Winner,
PniLAPKLi'tiiA, Se-it- . 4. For tbe sixth

ooiweotitlre 1me ftohsrt A Welch yester-
day successfully defended the Rlverton
challeuge plate against nil comers Junius
H. Davis wai ilif gfiitleiuim who Bought
to wrest tbe much coveted trojihy from
the poMteiwiir Yesterday's shoot whs the
ninth, and while the score of the winner
in thn lnVii.t tllflt tiud vut lidan ntmla tlia

I match wps the most exciting Fivn times' were the shooter? tied during the con-
test The birds wert a burd lot, and this,
together with the stiff easterly wind, Is
partially accountable for the low score.
Welch killed 87 aud missed 13, while
Davis killed 85 and missed 15.

Chronic Nervousness
Could Not Sleep, Nervous

Headaches.
Gentlemen: I have been taking-you-

Hestoratl vc Nervine for the past,
three ruontlis and I cannot say
enough In its praise. It has

Saved fly Life,
for I had almost given up hope ofover being well again. I was a
chronic sullerer from nervousness and
could not sleep. I was also troubled
with nervous headache, and had trieddoctors in vain, until I used your.
Nervine. Hits. si. wood, ningwood, hl

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures.

Dr. Miles' Nervine. Is sold on a posttlvo
Kuarantco that tbo first bottle will boneOUAll druggist sell It at ti, fl bottles for 15. orIt will bu sent, prepaid, on receipt of prlco;by tho IJr. MUos' Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.j

Lauer's

Lap and

Pilsner Beers

Finest, Purest, Healthest,

Chris. Schmidt, At
207 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

T. M. REILLY'S
centkalia's

POPULAR : HOTEL I

Where you can always get
a glass of

Cool BEer and Refreshing Wines,

Wbtakey. etc. Don't forget tbo place.

Locust Avenue CE NTH A. LI A, PA

rxrmivnnntlv mrftd 1

In'JJtn)dftTa hral
MilcEemedf.ander

LVnniYlpnnltnl. Pnnlttvn niwifunnil 1(1 Dan
boot, illtibt rated from Ufa t torn people eared. I
xreobym&u. isotninaeifw wiucure. k

COOK REMEDY CO., Chicago, nt' I

IJQBIMS CAFE
MAIN AND COAL 8TH

Bhcnniiclonli, Pcmim
Polite and Prompt Waiters.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

sNEDMNrs LIVERY
Pear Alloy, Rear Coifee ITouso.

Tho best rips In town. Horses taken to
board. HaulInK promptly attended to.

THEATRE : GAFE !

Formerly kept ty Thos. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sts., Shorn ndoah.
Fresh aud cool Ileer always on tap.

Wines, Liquora, Cigars.

Costello & CAB8IDY, Proprietors.

PEOPLE who have CAMPKTH.
or MATTOKSHEB

To Too Oloctnaocl. Z

While cleaolrg bouse, will do well to
call on or address

Tbe STEAM RENOVATING VSSSSSSSS
82 East Coal Street.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coaliler liroe.)

Mo. JtG Raat Centre Htreet
NHliNAMUOAIt, IA.

Our Motto: Heet Quality at Lowest Oas
Prices. Patronage respectfully solicited.

Whon Yon Want a First-clas- s RIq
make it a point togo to

' "Decamp's Liuery.
Wit St., between Centre and Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for all Purposes

ED. BRENNAK,
Cor, Cherry and Gilbert SU.

Finost Boors, Wines and Liquors.
Handsome liar Fixtures.

Best Brands of 5 and 10c Cigar.


